LiF and CaF2: Dy thermoluminescent dosimeters.
A study has been made of the characteristics of the LiF glow curve as a function of annealing temperature and time. Two annealing methods with different annealing time were studied. The annealing by a hot air stream may anneal quickly. The annealing method affects the shape of the glow curve. If the annealing procedure and the measurement time after irradiation are constant, the fading does not affect the results, except over a long time for uses in personnel dosimetry. For LiF, TLD-600 had a higher sensitivity for 60Co gamma rays than TLD-100 and -700 by a factor of 1.23. For CaF2: Dy, glow curves of unusual shape were obtained, and its relative response was several times greater than that of normal phosphors.